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ucuaies in ine senate or the 'House in
which in defense some members of both
bodies have made declarations of that
kind.

Mr. Vance. May I be permitted to in-
terrupt tlie Senator from Maine I'j, .

Mr. Blaiue. With great pleasnre:
Ma. Mance. I still am ignorant, as I

presume the Senate is, the - diameter
aud cou tents of tlie book which the Sen-
ator holds in his hand, bat I take it for
grunted that at all events it is snob as
meets his earnest disapprobation. Xow,

should like to ask, taking it for grant-
ed that it is a very bad book, if any in-- !
stitutiott iu the South of an official char-
acter I mean any State school depart-- ;
men t has endorsed tlie book and piit it
into the public schools of the State f

Mr. Blaiue. That l am not able to an-
swer. "1' j

Mr. Vance. Then have any private1
school adopted it and put it into use f

Mr. Blaine. I .am as ignorant on that
subject as the honorable Senator said he
was himself. He said it was not to las
knowledge - ,

Mr. Value. Then the Senator from
Maine tries to hold the whole Sowth

for the publication of a iMMik by
private author, the publication of which

was iiermittcd by hiw, and which no-
body could prevent, if it was a bad book.5
That Isj tlie positiou now the Senator
stands in according to his owu state-- 7
meut. .'

'
.

Mr. Blaine. That is a very small qnib-bl- e,

if the honorable Senator choose to
indulge its it. Books are published iu
this country for tliepurpose of lieing
sold. I bring one here published by
Southern men, known and resiiectcd
among Southern men as teachers of the
youth, and 1 suppose this book was not
puhlUhed; for mere fun. I suppose peo-
ple do not get up hooks for the mere
purpose of expeuding the money that is
necessary to print them. They are pub-
lished for a purpose, and if at the next
session of Congress the honorable Sena-
tor will address me that question and iu
the meantime endeavor to accumulate a
little information ou it himself, 1 think"
that the joint efforts of himself and my-
self will be able to show that this book
will be iu a great many Sonthern schools.

Mr. Vance, I should like to say anoth-
er thing with the Senator's crmisson.

The presiding officer. Does the Sena-
tor from Maine yield t

Mr. Blaiue. Certainly.
Mr. Vance. The Senator certainly has

too much regard for law and for common
logic to hold the people of the South re-

sponsible for the individual enterprise of
any man, as I certainly have too much
respect for him and his constituents to
hold him and them responsible for the ob
scene literature winch is flooded from the
presses of the Xorth, the prosecutions for
the circulation of which we frequently
see jn the newspapers. Xothing of that
kind has come from the section of coun-
try in which I have the honor to reside ;

nor would I, as a logical and honest man,
attempt to hold the body of the Northern
pcople. Xorthern society, resimiisible-to- r

that. That is individual enterprise, got-
ten up to make money.

Mr. Blaiue. But how would they make
money if they were not sold t I ask the
honorable Senator to inform me how they
would make money if the books were not
sold?

Mr. Vance. They would not make
money, as a matter of course, if they
were uot sold. The selling of the books
has been prohibited by law, and many

who have undertaken to
Iiersons kind of lonks have been indict-
ed in the courts of the country, and there-
fore

Mr. Blaine. I a n talking about these
Southern school books. How would
these publishers of books ever make
money unless the Imoks were sold ?

Mr. Vance. Of course the owner of the
bMk would not make any money unless
he sold it. That is taken for granted
He professes utter ignorauce iu relation
to the book, except what he sees on the
face xf it. How does he know that any-
body, privately or otherwise, has ever
bought a single solitary copy of that
book f i presume tlie copies which he
holds iu his hands are those sent to the
library according to the act iess.

Mr. Blaiue. If that is ' the point the
Senator has 1 will excuse him.

Mr. Vance. 1 leg leave to say further
that I do not mean by anything I have
said here to condemn the book. I have
not any doubt in the world but what it is
a very good book, ami that I will so find
it when 1 come to examine it. The Sen-

ator tells me the author has done mo the
honor. to take au extract from some of
my productions publish it. Laughter.
That is prima facie proof that it is a good
and respectable book. Laughter.

Mr. Blaine. I think the Seuator is
quoted not as a politician, but as a bot-
anist or lover of natural scenery, or
something of that sort. 1 think the ex--tra- cts

from the honorable Senator are en-

tirely harmless, and do him great credit
as a writer.

Mr. Vance. I would not praise it first,
but the Senator from Maine was disposed
to put 8oine curious construction on it as
against the government of the United
States. but it seems the author was very
wise and judicious in selecting that which.
would not do anylMKly any harm who
loved the union of tho country. So far
my impression seems to be in favor of the
author and against the Senator from
Maine.

Mr. Blaine. Oh, no; the Senator from
North Carolina apjiears iu the book in
charmiug and delightful colors. He ap-jK-a- rs

in the book as a description ist of
certain beautiful sceuery, iu which he
savs :

Verllv, It would seem that such mag-aincenc- was
the Jolut wort ot both the celestial and the terres-tla- l

powers,
AS when some jrreat palntsr dips
Ills brush In hues ot earUi(u&fce and eclipse ;

and that some truant rainbow, based on either
mountain, had bestridden the glen wlta lis radiant
arch, and while In the zenith ot its elory. had been
wnliten by a thunderbolt Into amall, slowln dust,
whose shining atoms had been scattered down up-

on the outstretched arms of the waiting forest I

Laughter.
The Senator does not appear at all as a

hostile political force, lie appears as a
limn who iu the higher and beautiful
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lllliii- - of the Frenelt Frlnct ImperlaL
! - . . -

He did not even die upon tlw fipld i f - '
battlel Ho was 'siwared iu the lashn t- - i
the alert eiiemy,f while out upon a smair i

reconunitejnng expeilitioii, aud iMnshed !

witlfoiU chance Jfor glory. There wa !f
no K)ii8eii for him to join'the expeditioir ' '

agaiuj thei Zalns.. He has, if the story be H
true, berishetnu conseqaenee of" his rasfr''
haste Fto make a figure in tlie great world f

whichj haut no place Air him, Jtnd perished T
11

without any of that distinction for whieiVi
he pahtcdi Napoleon Eugene Lonis Jean

'

Joseph ("prince LodH,n as ho is callyd T
tht fanbourges of 'Paris) was born 'ri1 l

the phrplf atCthe Tuileries, March ib? i

185G, Ithe only son of the Emperor Napi- - , --

leon III and his! wife Engeniej Marie de :

Mom (jo. jHe receiyel a careful eduaUioiu'
'

and giuw jiip an amiable youth, with a
rather feelde body aud u mind not sup- -
Msefo be very brilliant. He accompa-- f

uied bis father to Metz ou the ontbttsik-- '

th FriUreo-Prussra- n war, ami it Nat '
brack, according to the Emperor's lut atch,

his lKiptism of tile,"
Afterf the 'French defeats he was setit to
Belgiiim, liud when his father and tnoth- -

er.t4k up their abode atXIiisefhnrst, was1- -
sent to receive. instructions ut the British
military school at Woolwich, w here h 5

trtMi.lf .vS.I. cretin not long siuce.- -r

UaltiinoreSH.1

To Mothers: Should the baby be suffer-
ing With siny of thedisoulcrs of babyhood
use I)r. Bnirsllaby Syrup at once for the
trouble. I1 rice 25 cents.

r
Four townships iu Rockingham county C

vote 'asl Saturday ou the proposition of I
taking a township subscription tothoDaa
Vally and Yadkin River XarrowGauge
railroad. 1 Madison township voted 176 iii i
tavor, ami o against subscription. Leaks-vill- c

(township voted 220 iu favor, and ! t
against. They waut the re :ul. Winston. ,

Sentfoel. ! -
.

Tito Boston Tranncript states that the
Old Coloiiy railroad has paid damages to
overisix hundred persons injured by tlie
Waltiston disaster, amounting to about
.f250,000. It is understood that the com-pan- jf

will pay no dividend iu July, mak-
ing 4 year of dividends lost ou account of
the accident.

1
Tlje sheriff of Xew Orleans ,has seized

the property of C. Casenaye, a member of r

the notorious Louisiana returning .loard,
to satisfy an execution for $3,200, 'the.
claim of the attorneys who defended tlo
meuibcrs of the late returning board ou
charges of forgery some timejigo.

Otu FoiiiTH. We are in receipt of a J

letter Jrom Capt. Fratik Woodson, enrres- -,

pontfeiit of the N. Y. Herald, in regard to
our jptoposed celebration. He has instruc-
tions from the Herald to be here aud write
it up. Wiuston Sentinel.

- " .

Cjl. Jones' Yadkin. Valley and Cape
Fear corps of engineers finished one of
theiV preliminary lines from the Hollow-Roa'- d

to this on Monday. They are run-
ning back oiranother line to their start--- "

ing point. Winston Sentinel.
rant hud not made a lively use of

the pardoning power during his last year,
in office, the excursion which goesto San
Francisco to welcome him would be pret- -'

ty thin numerically.
Tjhe U. S. Refunding Bonds, si rice their

issue, found ready sale here. --At! the Sa-
lem postoflice $il,(KK) worlh havebeen,
sold, and at the Winston postoflice, $0,000.
Winston Sentinel. ,

Mrs. Foltz, relic of the late Go. Foltz,
and one of Salem's aged and highly re- -
spepted ladies, died at heiuresidence iu
that place Wednesday niorniug. U7m
toHlSentincl.

SriiixfsKiEi.p, Mass., J u no 21. John
Kenimler, a German, livings iu South
Hojyoke, shot his three children Aunie,
agejdsix years ; Dudmilla, aged four, aud
Aniy, aged one this afternoon,- - Imiuso
he was unable to support them. He has
beqn out of work since February. At
that time he went to Colorado, but lc-- ?

ceu'tly returned, and had been warned
frojii a tenement belonging to the Ger-- -

mania Mills in which he lived because he
no longed worked iu the mills. ' He was "

arij'sted aud will be trielfor his offense.

DIED.
Iij thlseounty, June 1 th Margaret Lyerly, ayrcd

79 years 7 months, widow ot the laie Isaac Ijcrijv
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WOOL CARDED ON KEW
Curds; at Six Cents per kuih1.

satisfaction: ouahaxteed.
all on ROSS & GREENFIELD.

Jupe2tS, 187.0. 3t

PrTnTnnnAPHS.
Come without delay. I will close my

Gallery during the month of August. Do
not delay, as I may close a few jlays be-

fore that time. C. W. C. Woolwixe.

Lkttkk and Notk Hkaus, Billheads,
Ckds and ExvKLori--s printed to order
at ver' low rates. Call at this oflice,

IReceived this witk at Bucrbaum's
Store : Wheateu Grits, Oatmeal, Turkish
l' unes, Currants, Dates, Caudles.
hjve also received extra tine Bananas,
Oj-ange- Lemons, the celebrated Lone
Fisherman Cigarettes, loose"" Snuff, Fine
Cfit Chewing Tobacco, etc., etc. .

Call on Baerb&m

PA h'SttX'S SXUFF, Still increasing
iu tavor. i ry it, it is miui aim pure.
For sale by J. D. Gaskill.

PRICE CURRENT.
I Corrected bv J. M. Knox fc Co.'
I June 20 1670.

CjOTTox firm Middlings, u
low do 10

i
' stains i

IJ.vcox, county, hog round 71
Butteu 152(T

: 8
CIiiickkxs per dozc; t.50(a2.00
(Jonx . J .66
Mkal mode rate demand at ; t 671
AVue.vt gMl demand at 1.00LJO
t? a r .1 t . .w . ftt f2.B5.lain,

iptWK--ivav-

-
f super". ... 2.75

IfoTATOKS, lRIn . . '.5
5ioxs no demaml 75

Lahd
Hav 50
Oats --- 40

Beeswax 20..-6- 7

Tallow . ,
:

,

pLACKnEURIEF
4LtPLE, dn.tl i

UtJAU
i

SOUTIIERX SCHOOL BOOKS. I si
-

!

rir of the Debate i the Senate Last
-r, lednendag j

, From the Congressional Jlocorl,soth.
Mr. Blaine. 4 have here a modern

schojl book which I got 'from the library ..
with the imprint of 1670. Thehouorable iSenator from North Carol a Mr. Vaiice
was good enoagli j to assure me that anv
books of that character belonged to a
past day and had faded ont.' I am very
sure that lie would be the last Senator to
make misstatement, . .a v ; .; r- -. I

Mr. Vance, jlf the Senator Will permit
me, I assured litni jl did not know of the
existence of ani-au-di literature.

Mr. Blaine. jTheu I do. I. My in forma
tiii iu rejmrditoi Southern matters tin
that particular' point is wider than that of
tho honorable &eUaior, fram Xorth Car
olina.

Mr. ahce, Piea the Senator from
Maiue say he kuotvs the ImmiIc which he
holds in his hand Is nsed iu the schools of
Xorth Camlini tr! k .

Mr. Blaine, j 5o ; I do not know that
this particular book has yet been intro-
duced ; but I kuow that at the very time
the Senator from; Xortli Carolina was
giving me the!assnrauce that lie did not a
know about it there was a very lively
controversy going ou in the town of
Greenville, iuj his owu State, between
different memliers of the board of super-
visors of schools ins to w'heriicr this class
of liooks should be kept iu and that was
to me a very encouraging symptom, for
it legan to be the dawn of a lietterday
in that respect. Bat here is a book pub-
lished by At Si Ba rues & Cti., of Xew
Yrk, Chicago jiml Xew Orleans, as the
imprint show. I They are a very Ian
firm ; they afe a very respectable firm.
It is a book called "The Southern Stu:
dent's Handbook of Selections for Head-
ing- and OnUvr)'," edited by John G.
James, suicHuteudent of the United
States miliuiry academy at Austin, and is
just now fresh from the press. Whether
it is published sis a mere amusing thing,
or whether it! i intended for Southern
ciivulation, the Senator himself will bet-
ter inform me than I could myself.

Mr. Vaneej I have uever seen tl.e book
before. i

;

Mr. Blaine. It w just from the press.
Mr. Vance. 1 will taken glance at it

as soon as 1 cany 1 see it- - comes from
Chicago. 1 believe that is uot a South-
ern city. j -

Mr. Blaine. It is pablislied siiunltane-ousl- y

iu Xew York, Chicago ami Xew
Orleans ; that is the imprint, 1879. I
supHse Xew Orleans ranks as a Southern
city still. , j ! '

5lr. Vance. Yes, bnt it is printed hi the
North for the, puqiose of meeting the
prejudice of some people iu the South, to
make money otjt of it, just as the British
manufacturers used to mauufactnre idols
to send out to the Hindi os for sale iu the
same ship wjth the missionaries.

Mr. Blaine. If the Senator will permit
any such suggestion, I will state that gen-
erally the placelwherb a iwok is printed
does not tell of its character. 1 am quite
free to maintain that this is one of the
most remarkable books that I ever came
across within the .limited sphere of my
own reading. It quite goes beyond this
other book about the heroic conduct of
Jeffersou Davis anil the bad conduct of
the Indiana reiriment at Beuua Vista.

f i I think there
is not a person who sneaks the English
laiiiruajie who has not heard of Thomas
H. Benton and; many other distinguished
men who have adorned the annals ot
Missouri, If fhev had In-ei- i telectiug
something worthy for a reading book, if
they had taken Mr. Benton's Thirty
Years' View and merely transferred to its

HKe his magnificent description of the
character of Nathaniel Macn, they wouhl
have donef more for the Southern youth
than is contained within the 400 pages of
this volume. ?

Mr. Vaiip. Will the Senator allow me
to ask hini if lie makes that criticism as a
Senator or as a schoolmaster as to what
would lie most conducive to the .instruc-
tion of Southern youth f

Mr. Blaine.;! do not understand the
Senator, j

Mr. Vance. The Senator says that if
the autliot of that b(Mk had inserted cer-
tain things from Benton's Thirty Years'
View, he believed it would conduce more
to the instruction of Southern youth than
all it contained. I ask him if that adtice
is as a Senator or as a schoolmaster.

Mr. Blajne. Either, as you choose to
take it, if Jit will only lodge in the South-
ern mind.

Mr. Vance.: Allow me to ask the Sena-
tor if he objects to what is in t&e book or
to what is not in it T

Mr. Blaine. 1 object to what is in it;
and I will come to that.

Mr. Vance. So far we have had nothing
of the contents of the book except the
names of some gentlemen from whom se-

lections have been made.
Mr. Blaiue. If the Senator from Xorth

Carolina will accept the suggestion that
I have the floor, and that 1 have under
the rules of the Senate the right to speak
as 1 choose myself, he will observe some
law of courtesy which just at this mo-

ment he is not obedient to.
Mr. Vance.! I accept the suggestion

with the greatest pleasure in the world,
if the Senator will llow me to remark
that I halve observed it has been his in-

variable habit to interrupt auy gentle-
man on tlie floor ami to yield to any
gentlemau who desires to interrupt him.

Mr. Bhiiiuv Always, but uot to have a
caustic remark made as to what line of
seech lihall iake. I shall select that
myself, with the Senator's permission.

Mr. Vance;; Of course I asked no per-

mission. Yon. had been reading the list
of authors in Jthejbook, and were pro
ceeding tp deliver the South a lecture
when voii had mid nothing frmu the
lnk itself, aiid I asked if your objection
was urged upon what was iu it, or what
was uot in it, If I have reflected on the
gentleman 1 am sorry fr it.

Mr. Blaine. From the State of Xorth
LCaroliuaf-tht- s Senator will permit me to
proceed in my own way.

Mr. Vance." Certainly; sir.
Mr. Blainel I observe the kook has

reading ixti acts from K. P. Battle, Mrs.
M. B. Clarke, Miss F. Fisher, I. B.
Kingsbury, J. M. Leach, A. W. Mangnm,
and then from the two honorable Sena-
tors who: are now upon this floor.

1 do not find anything iu that book
from Chief Justice Gaston, from the euii-- i
ueu t M ii Badger, from W illie P. Man-gu- m,

fioin Wm. A. Graham, or from any
of the ereat meu of the jiast w ho have

the annals of Xorth Carolina.
So I might go throughout this book, it
is made iip eiitirely of the South as it is
related to the rebellion. I do not say en-

tirely, for 1 do not mean that every page
iu it is. political; but if the honorable
Seuator trotti8 Xorth Carolina to whom I
will gladlv pa the book over when 1 am
ti.r.,ufrii itf irh it will show me one soli
tary thing iii this book intended or sug-- J

gesteti to ocepen in me miuu i.c-ih;i- h

viiiith nov resocct for the national gov
eminent, or any adherence to the Uuion,
1 snail ue giau iu n "--- " " j

guard mysc If by excepting somo expits- -

- - j ...... ..

This institution, which fa located in
Montgomery connty j had coniinenceiuent
exercises on the 5th nnd Gth'of June. It

under the direction of Miv Ilainilton, a
gentlemau well qualified for the high and
responsibile da ties of tho posi tion . The
pupils, ns we leari from ft correspondent
who was present on the occAsion alluded

were subjected to a rigid 0xaminatioo
the 5tli and acquitted themselves with

great credit and reflected jionor npon
their worthy precentor. The cercrao- -
nies of the liext day drew a very large
crowd- - they confuted of the; usual com- -
uiemcemeu t exercise t. After an anthem

the sehool. the Kev. Mr Bovles led
prayer which wa happily uited to
time 'and eircunistauces ThenfoI

lowed speeches, compositions, recitations,
&c, all of which were pleasant to hear
and seldom surpassed in the style of ren-
dition. " 1'

Mr. Crocker of Ash boro was then in-

troduced aud delivered ; very able and
interesting address ou the subject of cdn-catio- n,

and its inij)ortaiice it the young.
was listened to with marked attention,

and abounded with parages,' which thono
who hcant it will 1m ajit to remember.

'The -- occasion closed witii a party in
the evening for the. lieuelit of the youths
and maidens, and they enjoyed it with
greas zest.
"Xew Hope' is locatel in a very

healthyfpopulous, iaud religions neigh- -

borhiMMl, and numbers among its patrons
and friends ome of the most intelligent
and best cizens of Haudolpli aud Mont
gomery." I

For Uie Wutcouiaa.
Warreasrille Letter.

W AUKKNSVILI:, X. C,
Juxk iuTiir I87i).

Mr. Editor: The nights ai-- e cool, aud
during the day we. have high breezes aud
hot suushiue. The tanoeis are busyjay-iu- g

by their crops. Com is the principal
product from the farm, and is quite prom-
ising now. IJiee is; cultivated to some ex-
tent in this county. It looks moderately
well. Chufas are not as promising as they
were last year. Most farmers tailed to
get a good standi Very little cotton and
tobacco are jilautetl in this part of Samp-
son comity. The huckleberry crop, which

of considerable importance to pork
raisers, is uot abundant this year. Grape
crops are quite promising. Wheat is good
in the head, but thin on the ground. A
real "good field of wheat- - would be a new-sigh- t

to the 8ampsouitest ; There seems
to be a want of silica in the land, which
subjects the wheat to rust. On an average,

see les wheat here in n: week's travel
than in Howan in a day's Oats are
more scarce than wheat.; I he potato
crop is large, but not very promising

nere is soiucliiiii" like rust tiamaiiiir
the youiig slips. i'ollards; which are cul-
tivated instead cabbage, have the rot sit.

the root. J
Bees are doing well, especially those

kept in patent hives. Sheep-raisin- g is en -

couragiiig. 1 know of no herdsman in the
county, yet, witlil little J attention, the
flocks are" thriving and yield .good fleeces
ot wool. Sheep and cattle are uot win-
tered as well here as theviare in Uowaii.
Fhere h no hav madehere, hence stock
has meaner fare! in the: winter. Little
wheat and oats straw, so the fodder must
go to the mules. During; the past year,
hog cholera has not raged much : but the
chicken cholera has been more fatal. We
liave now, a new kind of: disease among
the turkeys. They a refill most ifitote..-tirei- r

blind: they turn black about the
head, instead of pa fe, and appear to want
to eat. It they survive the second day,
they are apt ro get well ; but at least out-halfd- ie

the first day. i "
Schools-hav- e about all closed. In Clin-

ton, the comity seat we have three schools
two of high crude. The Salem Hiah

School, six miles from Clinton, closed on
the 0th inst. 1 do uot know the number
of scholars enrolled during the past year.
The closing" exetcises showed that the
Principal, Mr. J. Royal,; or his assitant,
has done good work. 011 Fork Academy,
managed ty Mr. Ii. M. Curtis, of Randolph,
is in a prosperous condition. Mr. Meti- -

dauhall, who hj;s visited quite a II Hill
I
UC I

of schools in the State, observed 1last year
that Mr. C. was t ic lestj disciplinarian he
had ever visited The closing exercises of
Xudrewv Chapel Academy, 12 miles from
Clinton, came off last lhnrsdity, riulay
iiml Friday nijrlit. The iKiifoiJuance in

.. ...i.i. ...j .i
UIV IIV BjBft. v w '" 'f

trustees and teachers. 1 he Principal, C.
W. Corriher, if Rowan, and his assistant,
rt 3 .f i t,le coniiuitnity, did a
great deal of hard labor during the past
veiir. -- r:it jMijuia ntio Tunnuu
duriu; the year. 1 wish t say, iu behalf
of the ieple of Sampson county, that at
these exhibitions, there have been no
drunken riots. J wish that some if the
Rowan people, who plead jKiverty when
asked to educate their children, would
come to Sampson, aud see what au! effort
thesty people are making to educate the
rising generation. The spirit of improve
ment is in the cludren. Four httloj boys,
out of a class of six, chip turpeutiue box-es)ft- er

scIhmi! clses t pay their tuition.
Where there t a mil there u a way. ,

Two weeks ago. Sheriff Baretoot, an1
thorized by Gov; Jarvis,' went to Georgia
after a man supposed to be W. T. Spell,
of this county, ichargetl with poistming
hi own wife. A few hours before the
sherifl arrived, the prisoner broke jail ud
escaiH'd.

Adew teachers from thiscounty are go- -

ing to the State Aoi inal frchol. &eiiu
the whole RHlagogue baud from Rowan.

lU-spe- fully,, 1'I.EMEXT.

Meutyoiuery Jottings.
Jlxk I7th, 87U.

Harvest about over. Crops of wheat
Mod oats variable, irood bad and indif--
ferent. Corn crop at least two! weeks
backward. Fruit, crop, except berries,
very jmor. Clnirries pleutiful, but very
wormy, tome one sain xew iays ago,

uhe ldarued" worms were in every kind
of fruit. Ave shut our eyes ana taKe
trait, bogs and worms ; together,' asking
imi piestiins forj conscience' SJike,'

Gilbert Hamilton, an old Confederate
soldier, captured six. young wdlves in
Ophir township few days ago," aud one

!of them has since tried to make a: meal of
his :bjiby, but'- - was prevented by the
timely approacji of Mrs. Hamilton.

Everybody eye very 4dlrry. cause
no ev water7 to Wj had fori love or

monev. We could stand the "Wrights"
and the "Wrougs,the "Birds" and the

Smiths, but when "Uncle Sam ' came
at ns with a "Spear"' we "gum'7! it np.
We luive Prohibition" without going
through the usual programme, i

'1'hiril rattlesnake ot tlie season nai
eleven rattles. Twas Riser that killed

the committee on appropriations,' will al 1

low me to eiake a couferenct rciort --i H
;'.' Mr. Blaiue. TCertahih'4 we onht to
take a rest! after that extract from tho.I
SenatorTrom Xorth 'Carolina.

Mr. Beck. I present thy report of a con-
ference committee. , , U , , j.

-

Mr, Blaiue- I yield for that. :

Lincoln grogres: Before Judge Schenck
at chambers, ou Thursday, in the case of
TJII. Gaither vs. A. 1L Hon:esly. nd
others, a motion wa made by the phiin- -.
tiff for the' apjMuutmeiit , of receiver to
take charge of tliecottou factory in Gas in
con, known i as the Stowesville facton.
Iwmg the pnierty in controversy iu the
octioa. TIbo motion was allowed aud a re-
ceiver appointed. Judge Bynnm appear-
ed iu counsel for the plaintiff and Mr. T,
H. Cobb lor the defendants.

A correspondent of the Itleigh Xetc of
say a that the smallest womait in Western
Xorth Carol iua was in Winston some days
ago. The correspondent mid: She is a
da lighter of Fletcher Jones, who lives
eight or Bine miles from here. She is
eighteen years of ase, twentv-seve- n or
eiffht indies high, aud weiirhs thirtv- -
sen pounds. Her style, ways aud man-
ners and appearance are child-lik- e, except
the expression of her face, which is rath-
er elderly; ThisMittle woman'r gets
away with the celebrated Maria Xail, of
Mocksville, whoat the age of twenty-on- e

weighed we believe, thirty-si- x iounds,
li!t was twentv-niu- e or thirtv inches
high.

Pout Rutai. Loomixg Ixto Promi-xexc- e.

Port Royal, June 2L A com-
mittee ef the beard f trade of Atlanta
has just visited Port Royal harbor with
a view of making that harbor their ship-
ping terminus during the Coming cotton
and graiH season. By the time.' the sea-so- u

opens a combination willhave lM?en
formed between the railroads, boards of
trade and steamship lines, and direct
communication established via Port Roy-
al between interior poinfs West and
South and foreign countries, upon the
same basis and at the same , rates that
freight' is now carried by the New York
Central atid Pennsylvania .railroads and
shipped from New York. Committees of
the Louisville and Cincinnati Imards of
trade are expected to make similar ar-
rangements with the shipping company
recently established, so as to utilize the
superior swl vantages of Port Royal harbor
for exportation, importation and immi-
gration. '

Jail Delivery in Lincolnton.

Monday morning, at Lincoln-ton- Sher-
iff Robinson went up stairs in the jail to
give the five prisoners their breakfast.
As he opened the door of the room in
which the five were cou fined, having his
pistol in his hand, one of them, a negro
named Gilliam, seized him around the
arms and waist. The attack was alto-
gether unexpected, the sheriff having left
the prisoners manacled the night before,
but he made a manful resistance. In at-
tempting to close the door behind him, he
had it slammed to, and one of his bauds
badly lacerated, and at this juncture he
was overpowered and the "pistol wrested
from his hands. Three shots were fired
at him, but happily without effect, ant
four of tlie prisoners rushed down the
stairs, and with a piece of irou burst a
panel out of the door. Through this they
escaped, while Sheriff Robinson engaged
the hindmost prisoner and beat him back
into the cell with the handle of a broom.

A crowd was raised aud pursuit was
given tltu fugitives. All started across
the trestle over the South Fork, but one
becomiug frightened stopped on the tres-
tle, and was re-take- n. U,i to last ac-

counts the others were still at large. All
of the prisoners were coined. Tlie one
who wrested the pistol lrom the Sheriffs
hands was a notorious desperado named
Johnston. It is supposed that they re-

lieved themselves of their shackles dur-
ing Sunday night, by means of a spoou
handle which was found in the cell the
next dav. Charlotte Obscrm:

Weston Wins.

London, June 21. The great contest is
finished.. Weston, to-ni- ht stands with-
out a rival in pedestrianism, as possessing
the highest "score on record. He is just
being .proclaimed with shouts and cries
the "Champion of the World." The'ltelt
goes back to America, iu the keeping of a
proud captor, there to remain until
Rowell makes another effort to recover
it. Weston completed his 550th mile,
thereby winning the belt, his bet, and the
championship. From 2 o'clock this after-
noon until 8 this evening, Weston, after
having been over five days upon the
track, accomplished the astonishing feat
of walking five mires an hour.

At 2 o'clock his score stood 507 miles,
and during the next six hours tie had
piled up the miles until .they numbered
5.'fli. liming these six hours the excite-
ment was something wonderful, aud the
plucky hero of the hour was greeted with
shouts and cheers as he boldly plodded
along against time. From 8 o'clock the
excitement steadily Increased, and reach-
ed its culminating point just before the
finish. At ! o'clock Weston had made
the highest score on record namely, 513
miles ami 5 laps, Iwating "Blower"
Brown's great seme of 542 miles, made iu
this same hall last April. The hall at
this time was filled with an enthusiastic
crowd, who seemed never to grow tired
of cheering. Weston, though evidently
sutt'erimg somewhat from fatigue conse-
quent npon his great effort, maintained a
smiling face, ami was the recipient of
many n friendly greeting. The great
struggle the greatest on record came
to au end at 11 o'clock, Westou going 550
miles with five minutes to spare.

A Hors"., With Two Inmates, Bl knki
Atlanta, June 2-'i- J. F. ReyimM'shous-- ,

near Jon -- boro, Ga.i has beeu buriied,
and his daughter and sister-in-la- w,

vouug girls f Vi and Hi years, pej ishe!.
room, which

was locked on tlie inside. 1 hey
were so frightened that they could
not, open the door although the fa-- of

thea of on the girls, who had Wen
nwiikeiwd bv the Haines, called to them
anil tried to-brea- the-rMt- r ini He then
W fnt to save his wife, and barely sacceed-e- d

in getting her out. It is feared that he
i faudly burned. The girls' bodies were
li'tteilv charred. The tire is s ifflnised to
have been accidental. Everything was aj
total loss.

I

A twtriotic HiWrnian, after li teiiing
for some time to a recitat ion of Irish bulls
amid general laughter, cried indignantly :

"Faix, Mr A, an' do ye know what I

think ?" "Why, indeed, do you thiuk
Mr. D?" "Shure, sir, an d ye know
that I think, iudade, that not more than

.iu-h- alf of these lien th.lt titer tell 'oout
) the liiah are tre.'r

. i:

The Objectionable and Unobjectionable
feature to, be submitted Separate-1'aw- c

'Among Those Who Ujio$e
I Yivldiiuj Aught.

AVAsnixoTdx, June 24. Sex ate. The ;

resolution finng Wednesday, Jane 23th
at 5 p. tin, as the time forf adjournment
was, ou iiKition of Davis, of West Virh
ginia, recomm ittetl to the committee " oh
appropriations

Jon an preseutel a iifemorial of the
Ixuisiana constitutional c nvcutioo ask-
ing that the Secretary - of the- - Xavy be
directetl to establish a naval or marine
Mchool at New Orleans. Referred to the
committee on ua vat affairs. , '

j

Beck submitted a current resolution r
for a joint committee of tivi; Senators and
seven Republicans to reMi: t at the next
session wliat changes, jf any, ought to be
made iirthe jihmIo of grading, orj- collect-
ing the revenues, riacedoti the calendar. I

The Senate then Jook up the Senate
joint resolution relating to additional pajy

f employes of both' houses, aud after
adopting sundry amendments, and pend-
ing

j

turther consideration thereof, adjourn-
ed at 2.10 p. m. j

House. Housp, of Tcnn ?sseet offered! a
resolution for the final adjournment jnf
Congress at 5 o'clock' Wed nesday, Jui)j
25th; Garfield inquired whether Honij
could. say that the appropriation hiUs
would be passed by that time, but receiv-
ed no answer. Townsheiid, of Illiuois
objected to debate. A yea. and nay voe
is now being taken npon the resolution
and it is being

'
carried by a strict party

vote. - ' ' j

Lateii. The resolution for 3nal ad-
journment of .Congress a t 5 o'clock to-
morrow was defeated yea's 82, nays 103.
Several Democrats voted in the negative
among them Stephens, of Georgia. j

1 h advisory committeeis of the Senate
and House assembled shortly after lip.
in. for the purpose ot preparing a new
bill making provisions for ithe judicial ex
penses of the government! for the fiscal
year ot lt?0.

Singleton rising to ' a question of ier- -
sonal privilege, sent to tile clerk's desk
ami had read a n article frohi the XewYork
Sun of the 23rd inst., criticising his couise
relative to the printing ot the Glover re-
port. He intimated that the article had
leeu written by Glover Jlimself, a man
for whom heliad a supreme contempt.

The House then resumeid the consider-
ation of the bill prohibiting political as-
sessments but the Republicans filibuster
ed to prevent action. therettion until the
expiration of the morning hour

The business of the Seinkcr's desk was
next takeu up and peiidiu! the cousidera
tion of the bill relating toi the enrollment
and licensing of vessels not propelled
wholly by sailor internal motive power,
the. House adjourned.
THE IIOL'SE UEMOCKATS UIVIUEP BliXWEEX

TIIKEE Ol'lXIXS
WASiiixtitox, June 2'3 A canvass of

the House, made immedintely after read-
ing the President's message to-da- y to as--certa- in

the views of the majority upon
the present situation, brought out three
different propositions with regard to
future action. Fiist, to prepare and pasiji
a anther bill precisely similar to that just
vetoed, and if the President return it mi
signed adjourn nine die. Second to pass
a joint resolution continuing (he appro-
priations until next January, but with
the same limitations uiilon expenditure
as were contained in the vetoed bill and
if not approved to adjourn, and if called
together again to rep it the process.
Third, to adjourn at once) without making
any furter attempt to met t he views ot
the executive. Tho firstjof these su.';gesj-te- d

courses of action seeiiied to have the
most supporters.
THE DEMOCRATIC SEX ATORAL vn d- -

TrKAMME
1 he .'Democratic Senators were in can

cits three hours this afternoon discussing
the present situation w if h a view to de
ciding upon a course of action. Senator
V est, who was the first peaker, favore!
immediate adjournment. He thought
that the majority was under no obligation
to do more than it had
supported bv Senator V

the same view. Senators McDonald,
Bayard, Thurman and Hill, however op
psed this course with great earnestness
insisting that it wouhl be both unwise
and unwarranted. They argued that it
would be injudicious to jive up the sub-
stantial benefits acquired by tlie sectious
of the presont bill amending the jury
laws and abolishing the jurors' test oath
to which the President lias made no ob-

jection. They also pointed out that tlie
President in vetoing tlu present bill on
account of one of its provisions, and at
the same time approving the army bill
had takeu a position at variance with
the argument of an influential part of
his own party.

Senators Butler, Maxey, Morgan, Pen-
dleton, Eaton aud Beckj also spoke iu op-

position so the plan of adjournment with-

out further effort. Several of the speak
ers, including Senators IBayardThnrnian, j
Hill, Butler and Hampton, said iu tjio
most emphatic manner that adjournment,
without, providing tor the support ;f
every branch of the government, would
lie utterly unjustifiable ami imlefensi- -'

lle. .' J

At the close ol the oiscussion, a reso-

lution in favor of adjournment without
further action, ottered by Senator Vest,
iwas rejected by an dverwhelming nia- -

jonty, having received only three or ionr
votes. I

A resolution was then adopted by a
vote of :10 to 7 directliig the 'caucus id-vuo- ry

committee', in conjuuctioii with
the advisory committee of the Hoiisei to
prepare a bill in such tjernis as. to obviate
the President's objections 'and secure! its
enactment.. The Senators voting against
this lesoliitiou were Cockrell, Jonas,
Vance, Vest, Walkerg Wallace iud
Withers.

WII4T A 'CABIXET DFFICEIJ SAYS

A cabinet officer, in discussing the'sit
uation with a member of the House to
dav, said that if the majority should pass
another bill similar to the one just re- -

tnrned' the President iv6uld veto it. If
Congress adjournel he j would call them
together next day. If! the process was re-

peated he'wonhfnot reconvene them the
third time, but would jleujve the responsi-
bility of closiug the courts ou the Demo-
cratic psuty. '

WHAT THE .REirilil7AXS AVILI. IK)

A conference of leading Republican;
this afteihooh agree! ti

vote against adjournment previous tojac- -

tion on the judicial bill, and also agauvst
the continuation ot the) appropiiauons,
but lec.ided mt to resbitlto paihamenta
rv tactics to defeat thft Plans of Uie inst

jority. !

WHAT WILL BE ilOXE ABOl'T IT.
Wasiiixutox, Juife 24. The joint

meeting of the Denuraiie caucus com
mittees to-d- ay auliouhied until to-m- or

n.w without taking definite action. It is
HI. ti.itil that the vetoed bill will be di
videtp into two sepaijiite measures: one
tonkin? an nniirepriati!! for the fees of
United States marshalsi and prohibiting
the apioihteut or jKiyinent of-- Ieputy
marshals of electi;ns,! iiiiu me omer con

.1 taiuing the remaiudct L.iO the vetoed bil

4 are topiave ir Bum Ball matcn on
V. Tiiv between the "Salisbury is

IS V V
--O-

' lftlJ the ITarboro Southerner,

to,
car euiio i.u cou--...MsCSS fore last,j on

7;--t t,y Uev, E.F. Rockwell, at the

tic britU' a ;iaiMMangiircr or Jiimes by
inWnur. I JIAIl Putt ru Hi ti ri the

fkt(MusBVtTiE Daltcix, all of

!,
,0.;,.:,-- :

M uotfve yq fre enters upon its

r llJnilg tle!:9f'wl,gn to be one
e . I. ... nwwf 1 1 r ik i ip mil a ron lit i' v--

alrs hi Jle State, w pronntHor incr--

It1

tilir 'KiJ,T t)!moiir' crrefpomlent at
iliii Gruve luw lun jti bim, to iay notli

,rf'iltit wisiluiu. He will doubt left

. i. i,Uivi on that eiian o ioim oit(BIw,V! t , -- -

i ;.ur siHifcties, ana wnvn ine ieuow
'ilia de tail sjiy something. "King

jjuk:,iin lay Ik? able to report Iiim.
-- o-

Mr. Ja' ti Weaver, well known in thin

ciiBiiiiuiiit.y n a itrofe$ioU tisherniau,
L. Vl.nt h other day ti Lix uiimeanur

, J cuteaiit for the awk ward, upstart that

is the "I-i'ii- e Fisherman.7' Instead ot a
!l.,j,-1(.af.i-

ii, tool and other humbngs,

MK'Weavei woiim suusuiuir, u nc u

to hale a picture tuck," n satchel of
c, e :' S i : i 1 I....
ptovisioiiS, ' two or iiueegoou ptuf ami

j liwenii " l"--

Uidashe tlnew the picturje down and
turiieil uwaV, he uutttered that ho " wauld't
give a biltugon fijr all tins tth that, fool
could catch in a iiipntii." -

.

--4-

Vc regif t to leahi that Mr. W,' T. Lin- - is
tdiijif thl ilnce, Was ln'fore the Mayor

of t luuiottr, '1 h"i wlay hist, tor an assault
tiiifl Urtterj-- . He had three little affairs

in raniil sutrcessiou one. with Mr. C. Fitz- -

wiEiiions, And two others with Mr. V. C
HiUlliaiu. iho, it seems, was a friena oi

blf. Kitsifliiuolis. Mr. Linton iseneral- - I

k jieacefuj and polite, and not apt to pro--

vuke a dHmbance ot the-peace- . 1 lie
!ji$rles w-- lightly liiiel-'aiii- t utider I

itdtKM to Kwp the peace. ,
1 t

lasf Friday inoniiu almut 4

o'clock a iiunilier of citizens were waken --

id lv a violent explosiou in the Western
Wtrd. lpou investigation it was found
that; the c'ituiii which stands in the back
vaVil of Mnvor Uaiiis;ivf onlv a few vaids

iyi his 'Iw'el-Iiiig- , had U-ei- i fiml how
aittl by ihliom is. vet ' unknown. It is
itiouslit, iowevir, that the tire-crack- er

'iegiilatofv the til ing by means of a
. fttM, st-- t jo burn several liiur. , Hut it
lins lieeiriiggestiad as a queer cireuiustaue
lli;(t our ui atchful May'or ami his ferocious

i J. ' I -

Xjiuiu' doi should have slept so soundly
Juring the operation of loading the truu.
n .. i . .

o-- .

IIowE-R.viK- i) IUsaxasT --Mr. IBlack- -

tiier has 4'fit us a'bamina from the plants
grown atl-ii- house. The fruit gave fair
piniisc or a while f jM-rle- .ripening,
aiuf really came very: near doiu-- r so It
illnruMy riti ue iii this case that "a miss is
iigoHl as a mile;' for though jiot per- -

nitly njie the fruit was pleasant to the
taste. f

k For tin f behefitiof some of our country
rput'rs Iiacqiiaiuted with the 'banana,

e will tate that it is a tropieal fruit
hklrgtlws on ai soft but very large her-- ;

uaccous talk, ith Jeaves four or five
oujriina trom to to 20 inches in w ldth.

The How

fliam stein, not very unlike the hollyhock,
una the fj iiit, closelyjesemblingthe jaw- -
l'.iw,foi iis iu a great cluster which, when
rIe, Weighs frimi 25 to 50 pounds. It is

rai orsliced fried.
-- o-

; peyeujiniles' west of Salisbiiry, on the
itnues!of Mr. Jas. B. Gibs)ii, is a 'bnt

Mic cinsity,j in the shaie of a "gum"
pwv AiMHit. teir years ago, one of the
jirongs ft bninclre! into a fork aUiut a

roll the ground was cut-o-
ff, and

M111II2 One ill ItB llliillii Cllllirlir. 1111 !l

the reiuaiiiing prong. It was not
father uiolested, and the limb of the de- -
H.'ndeiit;ti-ee- j now, an inch 'aiul a half in
lnicte;, grew into the i one that held it

Up. The remarkable feature is that the
ntotlessli-f- Uiiii i:.... .... ti..v....u

t w f;t' as itswin that a tree 25 feet,
hi Iih

Wi.li,. . Ji
T. .A... ..... fl'UII tll lkll.

1 uove "lentioneU IimlM, a siir- -
ace of prolmbly nut more than thrive!

innate inches.

Euochfllle Items.
'We End flii

17th; pi-- . X.il.fnrv ami 'ifiitnin J; O.
lW MiMiresville addressed the

nieeting; A coinniittee was appointed to
'Tiafii what amount could be raised

d the niad fmm Miioresville to
mm jilace. I Tlie meeting adjourned to
siet ar:iiu tliH fttlruf JnK- - tn lii-n- r the re--
iwit i the committee..

s"Ro!eritrvii!i liiffwn rbr n. cop- -
pcrheai oue evening last week.

l Harvkt is ver and thnlshin is corn- -

ineiice The general opinion is, that
iUIG priilklu ..1...... .1... .r. ,.v
i K. ' "1' "TO J IIIC II CIUgCl

""ujinies in tlie villat'e now. The
are all gone home, Prof. Klrer

Ifwlfaiiuly are off to Virginia to visist rela--
Jl and the farmers are all busy attend-- ;

5 'jiug to dieir owu business.
1hev.J0hu W. Rumple preached here

I ?PnijjKt Sunday. Communion services
,IU lu ..I.I l,w.

$:"yM Kevl Jl B. Davis: i). 1).. tiY M

field of rhetoric is capable of instructing?H'je nre originated iu their
the Southern, youth how to construct
sentences and mix up "glowing dust"
and "radiant arches" and "rainbows''
aud "thunderbolts" and "waiting forests"
iu a manner which 1 am free to say, so

long as we are on sectional issues, was
never heard of in the North I Laugh-te- r.

Mr. Vance! Mr. President, the Senator
front Maino will allow me. 1 have not
heard such elmiueuce from the lips of the
Senator from Maiue since I have had the
houor of sitting in this chamber.
Ianghter.

Mr. Blaiue. And I am franMosay that
in seventeen years in Congress 1 never
read such eloquence before iu either
branch. Laughter.

Mr. Vance. 1 iudorse the book uow ful-lv- ,j

because it lias absolutely improved
the oratory of the Seuator from Maine.

Laughter.
Mr, Beck. I hope the Seuator from

Nemo'.'him. 111-

v


